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Swbatiho Him.—A young candidate 
lately presented himself before a certain 
tredical society for examination, and if ac
cepted was to receive a degree from the 
society The censors went on with the 
examination so far as to find him grorsly 
ignorant. HiS embarrassments and mortifi 
cation had thrown him into a violent sweat. 
In this pickle, one of the censors a^k^d him 
what course he would take with a patient 
afflicted with the rheumatism. y He replied. 
“ I would *weat him.” “ Well," said the 
censor, “ and what method would yon t;.ko 
to eweat him ?” The poor fellow, who be
gan to be n little angry on the occasion, 
replied, I wou’d send him here,-1 swear tu 
be examined !”

A Rbpartkf.—The be*t lick we have 
lately scon at official dignity, comes from 
the picayune. The incident •hiinsfiired anme 
years since in the Legislature of Louisiana :

“ Sir.” sai-1 a member fnun Assumption, 
“Ian here, the pr-md représentâtivo from 
my constituents : 1 am here, from ti e pa
rish of A .-■util' twin, and while I Mir 1 upon 
this floor. I and Amu", [ t on are of'n pmçc."

‘ Yes,v'said an h'-noratib; mem'-er. oppo
site ; “ and you are the greatest niece of 
assumption that ever was.heard o'/*

Mr**. Di'SENEvar.—“ Ah. n.p !" s.v'il ol1 
M-h I) scni'tiry, 41 crimp*!,ng m a ffnat 
ilong—I’ve often ft.-1f the need of.it. Why 
Mr. Soo'ii'clo, wnild, you he' • re it, I am 
n xv.sixty five v»ars old nul don’t know the 
nnirifti of but three tt;nnt;i# in I'm yenr— 
and them’s spiihg, fall, ar.d at.ti.mn. 1 
1 trnl h in whr11 I was a li"'e 1-t• ot ”»!.— 
Here lh t'v. light tnv. pipe."

‘•Motlicr” s.ihl a iiMlobov "Vw t a bnd 
ficiidache and a soar ' bruit t. .’ ‘Will you 
shw1! have sortie.medicine,"smd the.nmtl.tr. |

I’ve got 'ctti—;6i<f they dont hurt me.** j

A voting ni.nn l.cir.g cured t,f a mrtrli,.! ; 
pretli.helii.n. !>v (/■ irg present :,i a sl.irruish, 
it xx a8 raid of !. in tli.it he had an itch f-T 
nnhi irv di.slinclio'n, but t!.c trrij i f ml 
j.hur cured it. .

A western edi'or speaking < f th- - ru-ra 
ble appearance >»f a stump <?rnt »r, --od. iliât i 
“ ho stood "p like one nPVm*4 •.* o.i hip I 
bald head and h,v ds in lus t ceuhv»' pock
et !” - ‘

The latest way to pop the question is to 
ask the fair ladv ‘ if you shall have the 
pleasure of seeing her at the minister'*•.'

Faith Without Works. —‘ My deaf 
child,' said a pi- us old maid in New Hamp
shire to a little ragged village “ waif" 
whom she had nicked up, and who had come 
to her to say his chatechism'*—‘ who made 
the heavens?” ‘God, ma’am.’ ‘Yes : 
and when yon look tin, what do you see !’ 
The liltlo urchin, glowing xx ith the ' wis
dom’ of a juvenile “Bunsby,” glanced up *t 
the dark and dingy ceiling, and replied, ‘I ; 
don't see nothin’ but cobwebs, Ma'am !*— | 
Not a bad exposition of the dut;>« slighted j 
as well as ' duties, performed. The good j 
lady xvnuld not negli-ct the one and she 
should not4.have neglected the i ther.

Reason for Risito Early.—A traveller 
domiciled m nn American hotel, exclaimed 
one morning to the waiter, what are you 
about, you bhek rascal ! you have roused 
me twice from my sleep, by telling me 
breakfast is ready, and now yon are trying 

s to strip off the bedclothes. What do you 
mean ?" ‘Why,’ replied Pompey, ‘ if you 
isn’t goin’ to get un, I pmst hah do sheet 
any how, 'cause dey'r waiting for the table 
clof.”

Why is Tv hern 1 kc marriage ? Tlvca 
it tics fast for l.fe.

Why. is a leeky barrel iiko a coward ? — 
Because it runs.

Why is a cobler like a parson ? Be- 
couse It; mends the sole.

In a great btorm at sea, when all the. 
•hips crew expected to be east away, th 
went to prayers-, ; and just as they were at 
prayers, a hoy falls out a laughing heartily 
the captain asked him the reason <>f it. 
especially at that dangerous time ? Why 
truly, nr. said he, 1 laugh at that man's li« 
ry nose there, to think what a hissing it 
will make by and by, when it eûmes into 
the water.

A boy was reading, the ilAil xvae a law
yer Iront the beginning, instead of • lycr 
from the beginning.

» o'.

JAMBS PORTEE & CO.,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE just r.ecl.ed from ihe EUROPEAN and AMERICAN MARKETS, oie ef the Cb«sp- 
aid MORI SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

STAFILS AMD MN(GY ID®Y <K(D©B§.
GREY CUTI ON SHIRTINGS. 
Primed Celions», Printed Muslin», 
Saxony and Orleans Cloilm,
Silks, Sul ins, and Saliu Turks, 
Linen Lawns and Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Cambrics and Handkerchiefs, 
Swiss, Book, end Jaconet Muslins,

STEAM LOOMS. COTTON SHIRTINGS.
Dr Lame and Cashmere», Balzoreehs, Barrîtes and Crapes 

Alpacas of all colors, of beautiful styles,
Worked Cspa, Collars Beautiful Linen Laces and Lacc 

end Cuffs, Goode in variety,
Ladies Boole and Shoe», Glove* and Hosiery,
Drees Hdkle. and Scarfs, Artificiel Flowers, Ribbons.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.
Mux/ iwifcWirfiw. ikt tv. W v*.
OF FINE, FIRM. AND DURABLE FABIUCKS, OF FASHIONABK STYLES.

Bcoviilul und Fast Colour», and at pricia that will surprise nil purchasers for Cheapness. Fash- 
ublc Tri-w-print's. Do. Wsiiuy» C»U«‘P end Larnhe Wim»1 Diawns and Shirts.

UOLESKfXs SA TfMITTS AXD TWEEDS,
MAIli: i I* < OATS, VI’STN am) thow-eiis.

STOCKS, £catf. and Ildais. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mite. Gloves. English, French and 
AMERICAN CAPS.

«z: -■«. He Q” E'ltr.iiiatfttss
fable Linens. Towellings, Limn anil Cotton Sheeting, Counter

panes. Mars tilles Quilts, Unmask Flannels and Blankets.
50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES!!

ar..l,5U0 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which will be sold at very reduced Prices for 
CASH or Markeial.lf Farm Produce.

Goderich, 2wih November, 18-19. 2r-n43tf

LOST!!
BE LON G If 

hie 8«oi
G to the subscriber, between 
md the Division Court Of- 

iy last, 13th Instant,fice, on Fr>

Two promissory notes,
Vi*.: One JOINT NOTE sg.in.l Jons 
Ed«ar and Charles Doohf.rty, for £3 18s 
3d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by June* Phelan, paet 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12s tid.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, writien 
in German, also past due. This ia to cau- 
Lon any pereon from purchasing the aatne, 
or the above parties paying the Note* to 
any person but ihe subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Note» will much 
oblige the subscriber by reluming ihrm to 
him. THOS. M. DALY.

Siralf r-I. July llith, 16 19. 2v-n30»f

BBY G3CD3 BEPAETHBH1Rgji *

SILLS. COTTONS. LINENS
h.. 1 Woollens of every 

Deèçrip'idn and 
quality.

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

.Vo. 19, DU.XDAS-ST.,

LONDON, Ci. XV.

Merinos, Prints, Shawls 
Small Wares, Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed Goode, &c.

MERCHANTS SUPPLIED OS THE LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, C. W., 26th November, 1849. v2-n43-

GUOCEliY" department.
HOPE, BIRRELL j- CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
A.XD OILME.X;

17 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

JJ B. A Co. respectfully solicit the attention of their numerous customers and the Public, to

THE Subscriber beCe to inform the inhabitant* 
ol Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re- 

cmvcI a Large Supply of the LATEST 1M- 
PUOVEl) PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

* ...i.:„l i._. „rr__ *•__ « * » ^ vpry '

l CASHy 
laud, aaAit 
C uud vfry

which be offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH 

The Subscriber also keep* on baud, as/usual 
at ble OLD STAND, a LARGE
perior a»*nrtment of
TIN XX' A R E of every description.

1 he Buhfcrther take* this opportunity of retur
ning his Sincere thmiks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since be has 
been in business in Goderich, and hope* by <«t?i«-t 
attention to business, and moderate price», to 
continue to receive n share of the public patronage

N. B -GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Gth Sept. 1849. 2v-n3hf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THF. Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitants of Goderich, and its vicinity, that 

lie has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all order* in his line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charge*.

N. B. —Cutting done on the ehorieM notice 
• JOHN ADAMS.

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

ON THE Night or Wednesday, thk 14th inst. 
ZAR early on the following morning, eome 
v. * heartless mother abandoned her infant tolhe 
inclemency of the weather, and the world’s char- 

hy leaving it in my sheep pen. The child

nfh-WOOD & Co’s Madeira, Champaign, Claret, 
edarn^,')!

.... and Brown Sherrie*. BLACKBURN’S . ,
P*k, and Brown Cognac, Jamaica Rum, Schiedanv^London Porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All ol 
which will be found of ihe best qualities, nnd «old at exr*-ed:nelv mod-'ate pric-e.

ILF ‘ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.” j &

H A R D VV A R E DE P AR T M ENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL &. CO.

x) No. 21, Dunt/as Sired,
■ BK eBW BE E2G a. 1 0 j

Und importers of

Slieflleld; Birmingliani, Wolverhampton, and New England
HARDWARE.

ATWTt

____ their present large and carefully selected etork of Black and Green TF.A. Muscovado, Refi.
ned, ami Crushed SUGARS, Old Government, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 
growth IS49. Frr-h Spice» and Groceries

'Ill'll Burt "I WINES i* «!«> .try complet.—comi.ling of SAXDEMAN &Ço. ÇMIAHAM ; rheo «pp.re.il, ,bout four’rl.va oM and mi 
* Co. HVST-S SiiperTor Old Port. DUFF GORDONAC». andDEMPSTER-S Pale, Gold- | „lrl,ing, J„llhy '.njiric. p,,Z wl‘

will give such information ns will lend to the 
conviction of the unnatural mother,~will receive 

»‘l Itticuritof 'J'en Pounds, ('id'cency.
JOSHUA CALLOWAY. 

Bayfield, 27:h November, 1849. 2v-n43tf
GODERICH, CANADA WEST, / 

8fh November, 1819. ^
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

A RE in Receipt of, by recent arrivals at 
Montreal, from England,

A LARGE AND VARIED assortment of

DRY GOODS,
“particularly- selected in Manchester, for 
their Retail Trade."

Their Stock of BAR IRON, “of the beet 
Grown Brand," and SHELF 11ARDW ARE, 
have received considerable additions, both 
of English and United States Manufacture.

From Ncxv York, thev have received their 
anpplivs of GRtiCERIES, consisting of 

CIIESTS TEA*, of various Qualities. 
BOXES TOBACCO, do do

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, Kc. fc<\ K-. 
AH of which will be disposed of for MONEY' 
Of PRODUCE, ot Low Rate*. y

>1. B. SEYMOUR fc C\
,2v-ai0-6t

" ür
1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND

FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

Irnn#
AuvTTs

| Steel, I Copper, 1 Tin, I I,*ad, 1 Z'ne,’ 11 Vives, 1 Noils, 1 Wire, * Glass, j Cordage, |
Spelter,
Saddlery.

Canada Plates, Uc. tpc. «fc. for tale, and Prices Very Moderate.

IJ
“Oe-J ALT —The Subwcriber* offer for Sale 1,U0U Barrel* Fine Onandago Salt, ju*t landed, ex

cp'ila,” a Osxvpffn. Also
71) Bble. St. UbeeSalt, xv^ll adapted for Packing purpoaes. 50 Bags Fine f.ivcrpeol Salt, in 

bags of 220 lb*, each. 200 Bug* Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lbs. each Prices Low for Cush.
JIOFE. BIRRELL A C0.

London, 26i!i November, 1849. 2v-u43

ED, for which Uy the Hichest Price in CASH 
HOPE. BIRRELL &, Co.

2v-!3 Pro/luce Merchants.

ITfANTEI) — 5,000 Bushel* TIMOTHY S.\\ W,ivill !>»• pnut. 
London, 9~tli Nov

^yAN.Lu: 

London, 2?tli Nox

j.uvu t'ULAi^ti ot' Wool. Ai-plv to
HOPE, BIRRELL & Co. Produce Merchants. 

ember, 1^40. 2v-n43

DIVISION COURTS.
Tl.NrtA.XA Eloquknck —At the recent pro- 

eentutinii uf a 11.ig from the ladies of Caen 
county, Inunn-i, to the Democrats of I’iiIha- 
kt, the « ratur of the tccanon in reported to 
have made a Fpcc< li, of.which tlv following 
is a |ia.it :—Fellow-Citizen*,—Not abuse 
in our district ih Democracy with its head 
and ears erect like a gre*»p, but the world 
is on fire with Liicofocoiem, xvluch is eight 
nnd a half per cent, worse than Millerim).
In France, xx here tlio very bricks of the hu
man side-walk were tlown-±troddep and her
ring-boned by iho cunning < f Whiggery, 
they now glory in being tree ! France— 
glorious France, where ceieetial soupe arc 
dietille'd from discarded boot soles, ami the 
epigraetum is titivated by the fragrancy of 
frogs stufTed with garlic, is now a free peo
ple! Mr. G. fanned himself) Germany 
feels the shuck to the bottom of her beer- 
vats ; and the cry of freedom, roused the 
coiled up pansages of Bologna. cricmn| a*Xir d 
Italy xvith the licks vl" liberty ! The time 
of derp-its is come ! The dinner hell ol ty
ranny ha* rung l ho oppres-ojs to their I a. t J 
local ! I lenretorth and forever our ancts 
t.xr* snatched the burning brand of regene- ! 
talion from the hands cf limai postentv, and 
planted it deep in the buwvla-.of the future 1 
Let it «’row. Bit V r end is not yet, filie 
end uf his speech. ) The Sirocco vt a nmn- I ( 
led de*o!»t:«m Klu-ds its crncodile tears uivr ,

Itvhcrt

HE. next Division Courts for the Huron District will be held at the times and places fol-

Dute.Dirision. Vince cf holding Court. 
l*i. (\-urt house at Goderich.
2d. Donkin’s Tuvrrn Huron Road 
3d. Wood’s Tavern, S irai ford 
4ill. Quick*’ Tavern London Road. 
5th. Ratienbury’s Tavern Clinton. 
6tli. School house St. Mary’s!"

2nd February,
9th January.
6th January.

16th January.
15i.ii January.

23lh December.
The Sittings of the Seveial Courts will commence punctually at 1-1 o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND,
j. a. c.

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1849. v2n44

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan. Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cans, Esq., Cierk. 
George Wiiliams, Esq., Clerk. 
George Carter, Esq., Clerk. 

James Gordon, Esq., Clerk. 
Janies Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

n y a vt nonit r.
SlierilTs Salt- of Lands. 

HURON DISTRICT, > A\ Momia, thr , 
To Wit : Ÿ 1’iot l)»y of 1

Bit li XV FRY.tSTKATl-OKl)
|rFHh Snh*crjber in returning his sinter 

J. acknowhdgemenie to the inhabinois rf 
Siretf-rd, and to hi* customer* generally, for 
the liberal paironage which he ha* received dur
ing the time lie ha* been i.i business; wishes to 
miniate that Vie " 

have recently hcei
October next, xxill hi; Sold at the (.hium « nable him 

m at the Grv.l of t’ e I'.iron I)u.irirt, n. ,$FEK. and io furn 
il’.u Town of Goder i h, at the hour of twdu I11"1, lo ,R ,'<mM 
o'clock'no in, the un.lerinontioned LAND.< he ,,:ls Vl"‘-rto enjoyed.
Wl,h teHmunl. and appurtenance- S.ratford. Nov. 29, 1849. ^v^

hnloi'ging. by virtpe ui four Writ* 4
’ Erficsnat, issued out of the Court V I BAY STEF.K,—Strayed from ilie sub- 
n Bench, u'nd to me directed, at ^7» firsl of Dcioher hsi, a

o. Rom* Robertson "A'iK > SATFKR’ <*«"< ^«rly bUck).
hve yeni* old. Any person giving imlormition 
4 the »6id elver will he sali«finl f.irthe r rrouble.

THU tOUA/lrifitü

HIM:ch.mB
ARE PREPARED A BOLD BY J. HEW- 
LETT, 95, YU.NGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce 1». 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine ie a safe and efficacious 
cure for JJmrrheea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbiro.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Seald*, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ck, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, Uc. he.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTHENING BITTERS.

Price In. Ifljd. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Disease*, Pains in the Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, G«>neral Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heurt. Consumption, &.c. &ic.

O^This Medicine is one uf the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

£ Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Lege, Boile, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.

s«. Hewlett’s Appericnt Family Pills
FOR BOTH SEXF.S.

A remedy for CoeiivenCss, Paina and Gid
diness in the Hoad. Disorders of the |Jver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Appcrivnt Fapiily Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy fur Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

(Cf^To the many persons xx ho object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rcr- 
ommeodc#!, and (pr Children are preferable. 
— Price Is. 3d. per Bottle. ,

Hewlett’s Antibilinus Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedy for Bilious Comp'aints 
and Costiveness. They remove all obstruc
tions on the Stomach, ar the same tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 

CHÏ ft D DIDSfiliTF’D acl 88 8 ^'on'c Upon Relaxed
Constitutions, and produce Vigor h iieaiih-
Hewlett’s Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price is. 3d. per Box.
For the cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy*removal of Coughs, diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, an«l procure the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. per Bor.

For rembving Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing 
connut.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS It .V.r.ra, 
For easing Paina in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring rofreshing sleep. 

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich : 
Messrs. P. B. Clark h Co. Port Sarnia. 
Mr. Wrn. Junes Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1240. 2v-n29 3
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CANADA COMPANY have for

, STRATFORD
I R O X F O U N D R Y

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
r|MIE Subscribers m returning thinks to 
1 their Customers for the liberal sup

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have' 
for sale at loxv rato.c.
(.'linking. Box & Parlour Stoves.
also Plough.-; of eight descriptions, am) con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engoged an e.tpenenced 
Machinist, the eubscr brrs cm confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the nexvest des'gn, both Pta 
tionarv and moveable, and would solicit

MUM Til 11111.

ve8Etab°lVufe mu
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which the* pre-etnincm 
Medicines have acquired fer Iheir invariable efficacy in ail 
Ihe disease» which they profess le cere, has rendered the 
usual practise of puffing not only enneccssnry, but unwor
thy of lhem. They ar# known by their fruits ; Uieir good 
works testily for them, and Utey thrive not by the faith ef 
the creduloes.

Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE mmA CHMUSIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS of Ou BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS PBVBZU * LITER OOMPLAIZfTS.- 
In the south and treat, where these diseases prevail, they wM 

be found Invaluable. Planters, formers, and others, who vnee 
us# these Medicines, will never alterweide be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeencm. BILE*. 
COS Tl VENE88. COLDS * COUGHS* CIIOL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with greet success in this diseae#. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
VWÉOPBmÆh No person with this distressing die 

eeeo. should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS tf Ou Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LESCr.
FKVBR sod AGUE. For this scourge of the wee- 

tern country then medicines will be found a safe, eneedy, and 
eertain remedy.. Other medicine# leave the system subject to » 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is permanent- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS uf COMPLEXION.
OBNDBALDIBILITT.
QUUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, efeuert 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS </APPM-
’xsXVBXI COMPLAINTS,

LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
n K U C t) Il 1 A L DISEASES.—
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury info 

nitelv sooner than the most imwerful iircparnlioii of Sniiai-anllo.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COM PI. A [STS of all kind», OKU ASIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of tlu HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC, 
PZLBI, Tim original proprietor of these medicinre 

was cured of Piles of 38 years standing by U* use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAISS in tire head, side, buck, limbs, joints anil orgins- 
RHEUMATISM. Time# afflicted with ll* 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
KUSH of BLOOD lo «he HEAD, SCURVY. 

BALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS.
8 G KO PU LA, oa KINO’S BVIL» in iie

worst forms, ULCERS, uf every deteri^tton 
“VF O R M B * of all kinds, are cfleciunlly expelled by 

these Mcilicines." Purent» will -lo well lo administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Belief will be certain

THE LIFE PILLS âX» P1HEMX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS *ad

PHOENIX BITTERS beyend the reach of cempe-
tllion in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while 
wrappers and Ubels, together with a nsinphlet. called 
“ MoAThI’s Gi-vd Ssnmrit.m,” containing the directions, lx, 
rn which is • drawing of liio»dw»y from Wall street lo our 
Office, by which simugers xi.iring ihe city esa very exsily 
find u«. The wrapper uud Sainaruans arc copyrighted, 
therefore ih"ie who procure them with while wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine. He careful, auJ do net 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if yon do, be saiiséed 
that U.ey come direct from us, or dont tcueh them.

[D~ Prepared and sold by
»B. WILLIAM B. Itorri*.
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. 
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS.
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

AYN'frwRlHn 2 tnileF, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Godérich T .wn 

Piot._ The first is Lr.T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Tow nship of Goderich,

CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bnunt ed at ihe one end by Like Huron, 
and at the other hy a Pub! c Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8tb Conceseiou, 
Colborne, VV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Road*.

For Particulars epply to
jno. McDonald, Efh.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nlC-tf '

n o T ILL.
flMIE Subscriber having RENTED Die 
1 WAREHOUSE sud WHARF belong

ing to4he Messrs. Davenport, of this placo 
has established himself os a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, Mardi, 1849. 2v-7nli.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

The
disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF j call from intending Purchasers before buy 

LAN!) dispersed throughout most of the ! ing elsewhere. All orders pun:tuclly at 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- | tended tp and executed with neatness and
000 >cree are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the rno*t fertile parts 
of the Province—it "has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up- 
xvards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are offered hy way of 
1. K .‘1 S E , for Ten Year», or Jor 
Stile, C J\ S H I) f) IV .N*—the plan < f 
one fifth Cash, and the lain 
ments bring done uimy with.

despatch.
ORR k WILSON. 

Strafford, 13th Aug. 1«4f). v2-n28lf.

Plans and Specifications.

rPIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
■ Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

tlance in Instal- , and the neighboring Districts, that lie has
The Ren,a pa.nble ..^February e.-h j Established l.imsdf i„ Stratford, 

vear, .re .bout ,be Intereat ,t Six Per ?" “ '/.T''1 lo Plan" "“«I Specific»' 
Cent.upon the price ..f the Upon mostn 7 P7,l0. Bu,ld,T' n'"1?’1.1 the Lota, when I.CAHED, NOMONEY ' 1 kc- kc- Uc ’ ”Dd wl11 l,k<'
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the ‘ ;!ie ""P=r'""’,"lr"ce of such Erection», on 
other», iccor-ling to locility, nne, iwo, or I hwm0.1'.1 rea60.n^">

............... .r... «..nr, m three years Rent, must be paid in advance, y." lor'MJ"1 *now.'fM*X° " profesamn
:r improved .iran«emerii, which —but those pnvnients «ill free Ihe Settler ' ln" "'8 l,racllc<1 !ls "'Mcr, qualifies him for 
era made in Ins e,r«M„hmeni. fror.i further calls until and,"3rd or 4th vea any uodert«bn>B in the line. Address post 
re make a superior quality °f of his term nf Lease, , } paid, PETER FERGUSON,

liirm.h nnn «,rchi.r.n, as entitle The riirh'l lu PURfHASF ihe FR Ft.1 Builder, tic. &.C. Slralford, C. XV.“"•I ">• -hiCh|,,,k"kZ;.„- r!1S?L,!'-e,r;RE:.t-: Slralford, March IGth. 1849. 2v-n7tf

j l ew!11it 
,.l Quoi

the Inluiiatnl instincts efteut'.less wretch- I llvU, ,t M-«lerwell, John Slracl.au, Gent., 
ednese througl.nut all England, and tbo rry | l>n,'' H,ltl «' oiivs (Jnuting, Plamuffs,—. 
among her tlms’y nnd iiiildewf-d uiillnmo i“ j :|J,h(> Vlr^ll,‘ ^ **■* ot l enditiôni■
tor “gin ! gin ! and no xx«,rk I" Tills is ihe i if punas iVsn.ed out of Her Majesty's llurun
ivatclitvord flint, even xvliilc I «pr-ak t-i you, Lfistnvt ( ■ mit, and to inu diifvîvî, r.î î!.,-
lings in the r :'.* uf Q teen Victoria, an I • r^"f'frtixe suits til Robert 1‘ark and Joshua,
CMU8G9 her t<t ( illt-r m lier fnnUtil furei-r ! j 1 ■*>’• l'Uud'Ü*», *'3- Julia Ann Kipper,
Tho desp 't t f I'ruseia turns l’rt.seian bike jiini^ Ajue-ius X\ . Kippvn, Delendan
at Ins fain, mm! Xn:;:na gapes in dismay at 
the buxxl that telL of tlio appr* at Img knife 
that is rai*#-d to wrench her apart at the 
hinges. And i;« there no rouni fur reform 
in fi ve Amène j t Can all do ns t hey like ? 
May tsouic uf us do i ulhi.ng J Have xve any 
liberty uf’const tunce ? Ff-llnw Citizens!— 
1 hope th-î n»’\vs frvni Pulaski, will sweep 
tho vagrant act find other black laws hum 
Indians—Ida. Gentlemen lake this Hag 
Fair hands wrought it, and bold hands car 
ried it t Cherish it in your hcait of heart» 
and should I over die, my proudesl wieb 
would.bo lo be interred in the meanest pud
dle in Pulsski !

JOSEPH MuINTYRE. 
Oth con. Lot No. 2.
Colborne. Nov. 22, 1849. v2-n43

Noti<-v to Creditors.
k LL Person's l aving ClRiin* against JO- 

Sl'.Pll X UR PILLAT, ot tho Town 
'x I-, a part and pnrii.m ot Block G. in ih# ,,,IIP of North Ea-ihopc in tho Huron Die- 
I’.ixviislup ol ('ulb' .-fin, Western Division. tJlC,t a?e «'f’quoeted to han.l them to the 
Hurou D->trict, contuining Two Hundred Sl|l>ncribcr Inr Examination and Adjustment 
Acres of Land livre or Ins*. \ WILLIAM SCOTT, Alignée

JNO. MrDONALD, Forth* Estate of Jv-cph Vt.rpillai.
SlieriULlIuron District. | Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1849. 2vn37'

Siirriiks Office, ) 'ri'nD avmÎmw —T------ -------------
Goderich, ,’5lh July, 1849. { 2v-n25 S Z ! T, “n 7, ,he- ,st

POSTPONEMENT 
The above Sale is Postponed lo January leE 

18 JO.
JOII N Mr DONA D.

Sheriff, Huron District. 
Sheriff's Offick, #

€kderKh, Srpt. 9ti, 184». { tSnWtd

day of August last, a RED HEIFER, 
! >ue year old past, with, a SPECKLED 
r A C E, and white belly, and a piece of 

Uho left ear taken off. Any person leaving 
^information at Ihe Signal Office will be 
!sati*fied for their trouble.
| JOHN SAVAGE!, let Con. Goderich.
1 No?. 21, 1849. Îv~n42tf

HOLD during the term, is socurod to the 
Leasee at a, fixed Rum named in Lease, and 
nn allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (bv application, if by 
letter post paid) at tho Company’s Omens. 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsai.l, 
Estf., Asphodel, Colburne District; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. XV. Daly, Eeq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Ofvterjcb, March 17, LgULftf* . 7
ED from the IPTrua HOTEL,

^ on Saturday evening, 20th October,__
A YOKE,OF OXEN, one Black and one 
Red—Large Strong animals. The Black 
one has a white spot on the root of the tail
—the red one has very Inrge wide horns__
and walks wido in the hind legs.

Goderich, Nov. 12, 1849. 2v-n41tf

n otTcTT
A LL those indebted to' the Subscriber, 
** either by NOTE or Bonk account, are 
requested to call and settle Iheir accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
ae all accounts uneottlcd at that date will 
be, without Reserve, put out for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS.
Goderich, Dec. 26. 1849. 2v-n47tif

A. NASMYTH
WN returning thanks to his friends ar.d r .

inerous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received du.ing tlu 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jaet 
received an extensive Assortment 

c? nra ir«&3iHE:a:si3 ^maoao,
and is ready to Execute all Orders given u. 
him with care and punctuality ae formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0l;

Upper Canada Kebclliuu L/isses.
Receiver CeneraT$ Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849. 
H1UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that

Claimants for Rebellion Lcsees in 
Canada XVest, who have not applied to, anr 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agente of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts ae heretofore notified 
will from and after Ihe first day of June 
next, be necese'atcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
nppumted Attorniçs, to the Parent Bank in 
this city. .

fSigned,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R. O.

1—12

<LI)c fjuroii Signal,
IS PRIHTED AS» POBLISBED EFF.HY THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MACQUEE.N,
EDITOR AMD FIIOPKIETOE.

OFFICB mTrkKT SqUARK, GODERICH.
Book and Job Priming, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
I or THE,,t"OI, ^iofal —TEN SÎIIL-
LliNKsS per annum if paid strictly in e<j»er>e». 
or Pwri vE afd Six Hefce wilh the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy grati*.

ET All letter» addressed lo the Editor muet be 
postpaid, or they will not be tàken ont of the 
poet office

ri'lll? C. i TF.BMS OF ADVKRTWFO.
1 HE hubserilYerS will pav the I Si* lines and under, first insertion,.*..£0 * «

r^twr^cirwi .. . -------------- r—--------1 Each eubeequent insertion..................  0 0 7*
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 8 4

Each subsequent insertion,...........0 0 10
°ver ,en lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 • 1
.8^ A liberal dieesent made to '**•

edrwHee by (he ym.

STRATFORD HOTEL
t (latr. mat's.)

’I’UE Subecriber informa his friends and 
tho Travelling Public, lhat he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, st the F.ist 
end of Slralford, (now the counlr tow n of 
Penh.) lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
aflbrd the usual comf*t and supplies and 
promote tho personal convenience of his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the beat de
scription. A steady Hostler always 
attendance. ALBERT’ G. HATCH.

Stratford, Isth July, 1849. 3i--n25lf

highest market rice
for Good Merchantable Wheat

James porter & Co. 
Goderich, Ot. 17, 184». 1,37


